
369

The Clerk has accounted for the above to the satisfaction of your Committee 
follows :—

, as

$129,507 01 
. 8,393 47Amounts paid by cheque, as per statement...................

« “ Bills of Exchange................................
« « Cash remitted various Provincial Gaz

ettes for advertising (as per Fourth Report, 1st 
June, 1886) 290 69

$138,191 17 
1,557 03

Total Expenditure...................................
Add Cash deposited to credit of the Receiver General...

“ Refund to the Sisters of Charity of the North-West 
Territories of the fee in their Bill, as per Order 
of the House, 4th May.......... .....

Amount unexpended in appropriation tor loHD-ob,
cancelled by the Auditor General............... •••*■••

“ Cash on hand, 31st December.................................
11 Balance in Bank “ '

outstanding cheques..............................................

Total...................................................

The Accounts are kept in a clear and satisfactory manner, and each item of 
expenditure, &o., is accompanied by a voucher.

200 00

11,616 03
38 30

(after providing for
8,560 64

$160,163 17

George W. Howlan,
Chairman.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Howlan, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Read,

W Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by this House on 
Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Road, from the Joint Committee on Printing, presented their
Sixth Report. .

Ordered, That it be received.
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows :

Committee Room,
17th June, 1887.

The Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament, beg leave to
Pr0BThetCtommittXeMly !xamined° the"following documents, and recommend

that iga7 Return °to Tdd^ss,—Copies of all Orders in Council, and of all cor- 
resnondonco between the Government of Canada and the Government of the 
Provtoce of Ontario, and between the Government of Canada and any person 
or nersons respecting timber licenses and Crown titles to lands affected by 
claims of settlers, and by mining claims, within the so-called Disputed Territory.
(D%t*S£“'SerrSco„«cil relating to the arrangement with Me.,ra. 
Bossière Bros. & Co.—Steamship Service between France and Canada.

And,—Copies of Despatches, etc., in relation to the proposed Imperial Institute.

(SeSS%dl Smitto? would also recommend that the following documents be no#

PUnt16d.V1Return to Order,—Copies of correspondence in connection with the Lob- 
ster Fishery and close season in the Province of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward
Island.


